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Mi»H Lula Martin has returned
to her home in Horry.
An artesian well is being put

down at the school house.
O. P. Hatfield #pent some days

last week in Darlington on business.
J. H. Blackwell spent a portion

of last week in Columbia on busi
iJUSS.

F T Ricker-.baker, of Springfleld.
has been or a visit to his son, J F
Riekenbaker, of our town.
Misses Mamie fund Hessie Graham,of Indiantown, were in town

last Sftt jrday shopping.
It wrs with pleasure that we

have received the news that Rev.
Rushton will be with us another
year.

C. W, Webster has bargained for
several lots in Lakeside and will
build a residence for himself at
once.
Magistrate Gaskins has moved

hi* office into the store building on

Mam Street lately occupied by
Sam Epstein.
Now that court is over we promise

that the Lake City column will be
fuller and more interesting than it
has been for the past few weeks.
M A J Cook and family left for

Columbia last Thursday. They will
work in the cotton mills, we understand.The community will miss
Mr. Cook and his family.
We have heard frein our tobacco

men several expressions of their
deep and full appreciation of the
Records's last week's editorial on

Lake City's tobacco market. They
feel that the Record has been no

insignificant factcr in making this'
market what it is, and we are assuredby some of the leading tobaccomen that their appreciation
will next year be shown in an un.mistakeablemanner.

J. H. V. Gaskins went down to
Savannah Thursday and returned
Sunday, stopping over in Charlesti.nr\n hia w«v h»n»k. He went in
quest of his son Dillon who was
stranded in the Georgia seaport.
Dillon left Charleston on the night
of the first of December, having
purchased a ticket and had his
baggage checked to Savannah. In
aome way he lost his ticket, and
when the conductor came around
to collect tho fares the bit of paste
hoard could not be found. The
check was produced as evidence of
the fact that he (Dillon) had bought
a ticket. This, however, did not
satisfy the railroad punch-bearer,
and to prevent being put off in that
forsaken country about Yammassee,Dillon had to put his baggage

.
' in pawn. To regain the baggage

the fare was paid tho second lime.
It is possible that the matter will
....J : -
reuu 111 me tuui 10.

The racket 6tore is the place
for Xtnas goods and S. I. Till, of

Manning, has in large quantities.
A car Texas Had Itust Preof

Oats going at 80 cents while they
last. Barr vfc Co.

If clubs are trumps, it's poor
policy to call a spade a spade
when it's the left bovver.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No. cure,
no pay. Price 25 cents.

A car o* Canepy Flour inst arrived,closing on I at $425. spotly
cash. Burr & Co.

A purse is doubly empty when
il is lull of borrowed money.

Anything you want in ChristmasGoods at Till's in Manning.
Great Britain exports about

5^,000,000 tons ot coal a year,
-fly to France, Russia, Spain,
lien and.India.

N reflcctlon^s^^^^^a
dainty, no light so

if Ml
mellow glow that i|?sT^

til CORDOVA Bywff Wa;: CaodlssB
Ko£ Prepared in manj cx^or tints

> .. . v»

How to get two papers for the

price of ©no.read our reduetd i

club offers. I

The ©loud has no silver lining
for the fellow whose umbrella has
never been borrowed. ]

t

SAVED HIS LIFE. j
"I wish to fay that I feel I owe iny i

life to Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure." writes
II C Chrestenson, of Hnyfield, Minn., \
''For three years I wa<* troubled with |

dyspepsia so that I could hold nothing <

on my stomach. Many times I would
be unable to retain a morsel of food.
Finally I was «ODfined to my bed. J
Doctors said I could not live. I read j
one of your advertisements on Kodol \

Dyspepsia Cure and thought it tit my J
case and commenced its use. I began
to improve from the first bottle. Now ;
Now I am cured and recouiend it to 1
all." Digests your food. Cures all t

stomach troubles. Dr*. D. C. Scott (

Scott and W. V. Brockington,
The bee doesn't talk about J

"making things hum".it does
the humming itself.

AN EVaNGETIST'S STORY.
"I suffered for years with a bronchi- i

al or lung trouble and tried various 1
remedies but did not obtain permanent
relief until I commenced using One I,
M inuteCoug hCure," writes Rev.James (

Kirkman, evangelist of Belle River,111. (
"I have no hesitation in recommending c

it to all sufferers from maladies of this
kind," One Minute Cough Cure affords
immediate relief for coughs, colds and 1

all throat anp lung troubles. For crouD *

it is nnequalled. Absolutely safe. Very (
pleasant to cake, ne /cr fails and is real c

ly a favorite with the children. They
like it. Drs. D. C. Scott and W. V.
Broekington. .

The man who rests on his laurels
is apt to excite suspicion that he
won them bv a fluke. i

HEALTH AM) BEAUTY. C

A poor complexion is usually the resultofa torpid liver or irregular action
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse
is carried off It will surely cause im- I
pure blood. Pimples, boils and other g
eruptions follow. This is nature's .

method of throwing off the poisons
which the bowels failed- to remove.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are world ]
famous for remedying this condition. ^
They stimulate the liver and promote .

regular and healthy action of the bowKiitnor«p fiiisn i/rinini? eramus or ^
tin uuv uv IV. v»»-v n r

or distress. Safe pills. Drs. 1). C.
Scott and W. V. Brockington. j
Some baldheaded men seem to

have hair oo the brain.

OF BENEFIT TO YOU.
D.S.Mitchell, Fulford,Md.: "Dur- 1

lnj» a long illness I was troubled with 1

bed sores, whs advised to try DcWiti's |
Witch Hazel Salve and did so with
wonderful results. I was perfectly
cured. It is the best salve on the market.Sure cure for piles, «ore«, burns.
Beware of counterfeits. Drs. D. C. (
Scott and W. V. Brockington. ^

It is impossible to make both
ends meat in a railway sandwich. 1

1
You Know What you are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. ouc.

The chronic bwre makes a big i
1

hole in a busy man's day.
L)r. Cady's Condition Powders.

Are just what a horse needs when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier and

vermifuge. They are not food but i

medicine and the best in nse to put n
(

iiorse iu prime «o»dition. Price 25 ct«

per paekage. For sale by D. C. Scott.

It's a poor dog that gets pauishedfor worrying a step-child.
To Cure a Cold in One Day,

Take Laxative Promo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. K. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.2oc.

Men and watches are judged by
their work.*-; both have wheels.

\cr! s<r SLs/nnn**
This ijrr.'.'pre ii on «rery box of tbo gennias
L?Ji<".live Brorr.o-Qniainc Tables

ii>0 TOTt* ,t'' »W( J» ©old 14 ODO 4*9

I always keep on hand for sale
or exchange Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls. Will pay highest cash
prices for seed. It will pav i»ur

farmers to see me before buying
meal. Geo. S. Barr, agent lor
HartsTille Oil Mill.

Some men are so exceedingly
modest that they shun the naked
truth.

THE BEST~TIME.
The best time to cure a cough or cold

< when you are first, affvctcd. A
feasant and sure rcmedv for sore
hroat. weak lungs, bronchial soreness.
:oughingspells, etc., is Mexican Svrip
'or coughs and consumption. Be wise
in time and keepa bottle in your medicinechest, always handy for immediiteuse, remembering the old adage,
*a stitch in time, saves nine." It is a
irue lung tcnic and sells for only 25
:ents.

MANY WONDER.
Many wonder how it is that pin

vorms and stomach worms g-t into
ittle children, or how a tape worm 300
!eet long, can get in and exist and
?row inside of a man, as it sometimes
lappens. They may well wonder, f«r
t is a great mistery. However many
low know from experience that
Mother's AVorm Syrup will rid of in;estnal worms and greatly improve
he health after the worms ha ire been
lestroyed and expelled. It Is absoluteya harmless remedy to take, and as
t only costs 25 cents, all should try ir
vho suspect worms to be the cause of
heir 111 health.

MEXICAN ROOT PILLS.
The*e pill, costing only 25 cents a

)ox, are the latest vegetable discover}'
'or cleansing, renovating, strengthenngand regulating the IIwr and
jowels. Better health invariably folowstheir use.

M.TT .-a rtr^om mTtir
nmrj.

The beat time to cure pain is when
row first feel ir. Always have a Ixottle
>f Gooch.s Quick Relief in the house.
jUres external or internal pain, and
oats only 25 cents. Cures cramps and
:olic.

THE WHOLE BODY.
The whole body depends on good,

>ealthy blood for Its sustenance and
trenpth. Nothing makes the blood
>o healthy and the nerves so strong as

Sooeh's Sarsaparilla. Read testimonials
>n its wrapper.

PILE-INE CURES PILES!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Anti-Aquf. cures Chills a«d Fever

ror sale by W. V Brockington
Kingstree, S. C.

The rice-presidency is not uslallypreceded by a vice presiientialbeet.

ATTENTION.
I have opened up a Grocery and

rruit Store at W. R. Funk's old
tand. I will keep on hand
?RESH GROCERIES and

CHOICE FRUITS,
fou will need these goods during
he holidays. They will be a treat
or your table. Get them while

bey are frssh.
W. V. BROCKINGTON,

<'unk's Old Stand, Kingstree,.S.C.

Horse-shoeing.
Having secured the services of a

irst-class Horse-Shoer, I am now

prepared to do any and all kind of

3LACKSMITH WORK
AND REPAIRING

On Short Notice,
3uaranteeing satisfaction both as

o price and workmanship.
Thanking the public for past pat onage,I respectfully solicit a con-1

:inuauce of same. Respectfully,
Dc28 S. B. DAVIDSON,

TAX NOTICE.
Treasurer's Office. )
WirxiAMSBURo COUNTY, >

Kinj^tree, S.C.,Oct, 10, 1901. J
The tax lery for the fiscal year 1901

i* as follows:
For State 5 mills
For County 4 mills
For Schools 3 mills
JO mills on value of all stock in Anderson,Suttons and Part of Penn Townships.
J mills on all property in School DistrictsNos. 16 and 16.
3 mills en all property in School DistrictN< s. 10, 20 and 21.
i mill on all property in School District
No. IS,

A capitation tux of one dollar on all
males between the ages of 21 and 60
years, unless constitutionally exempt.
I will be at the following places on

the (lavs mentioned below for the col-
lection of the said tax:
Cades, Octolrcr 15
Indiantown, ' l*j
Cedar Swamp, "17
Hloominjrvale "la
MorrUville, "19
Rome, "23
Lambert, "24
Ards Cross Roads, " 2">
Altmans, 4426
Hebron, ,42a
Greeleyville, "29
GourdinS 4430
Hiunani's Store 44 31
Salters. November1
Kingstrce, November 4 to 7 inclusive
Lake City, November 11
scranton, 4412
Prospect, 13
Harpers, 4414
Trio, i*.15
Kin^stree, Nov. 16 to Pec*3l,inclusive,
Saturdays excepted.

R. D. ROLLINS,
octlO-dcSl County Treasurer*

*

We have on hand a car load of B
them linger longer, therefore

We Pass Up The
Don't quarrel with opportunity, bi

last. All the standard makes, such as
dock,E nger, Barber and K.E.Jones.

We make you practically a preseni
OUR

LIVERY DEF
Is always supplied with Good Horses a

" J. L. STUCF
Lake Qifr

3STeTxr Store!
One chance is all we ask to convince

OUR SPJECL

Millnnonr. lies' ono Ms'm
THINGS THAT DELIGHT THE H

THAT CAN'T

STEWART
» -1
J-icO£G V/1I

SFECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ]
Having sold us her entire stock ar

who is in our employ, will be pleased i

at our store.

BARR"
Wish to iaforui their friends and c

business at the old stand, and have on

CORN, SUGAR, F
OATS, COFFEE,
HAY, CIGARS,
GRITS, TOBACCO,
MEAL, SALT,

STARCH, CANDY,

y In Fact Everything
We are not selling out, nor are we

trary are trying to build up a good, sot

tree on as low margin as first-class goc
we ask the support and patronage of th

Come and Get Prict
We buy cotton from our customer

° mnall OA»t ATlfl til
31AIJ uajo mw oiijmii vvu « vvwav . ».

GEO.

W. L. BASS,
Attorney atLaw.

lam uiry, s. c.

Practices in State and Federd
Courts.

R. J. McCABE, M, 0..
DENTIST."
WILL BE AT GEORGETOWN, S. C.

DURING JULY. J
Office at Residence.

Teeth Extracted Without u
" " XI

Pain.
Teeth Put in Without Plate l

Have leu Heard the Latest
From Georgetown ?
If Not, Bead this Ad. g
LEI & HUM

Have one of the be.it selected at»ck» T
.of.

Fashionp.Ma Clothing,
Opnta inimishinps, ?

Dry Goods, s

Shoes, Eat3, Etc., f

Ever brought South. All we ask
when you are in our city is to come
in and inspect our stock and get G
our prices, and we are sure that L
after comparing the prices of our C
first-class goods with others, the S
biggest trouble we will have is to C
wrap up the goods and receive *

your money, *

LEVIN & HURWITZ.
Leading Clothiers and Fur- jj
nishers of Georgetown, S.C. i1
Mail orders atlendsd to the same

day rsoeired. P. 0, Box M.

\v--. ' >» v- W/
**'' * **v;

. jjj

UUGIE3, and can't afford loiet I

Profits to You. -I
it come now and buy while they J
Hackney, Taylor A Canady,l<ay- 1

t of half the profits if yon buyflw.

ARTMFNT
nd Stylish and ServicableVehicIrs J

:ey & co. |
i, S. 0. !i|
^T©"W G-OOds! -r >1
i you of the quality of our goods. v
ALTY IS

5Hinos. dit Ms dim ill.
ADIES HEARTS AT PRICES
BE BEAT. . 0

& FLOYD,
7, S. O.
DRESSMAKING A MILLTNEUY
id good will Miss Ida G. R»dger*, vj
to serve her friends and customers vi

&^a 71
ustomers that they are still doing >
hand a full line of
LOUR, CHEESE, , I
LARD, CRACKERS, 'M
BACON, MCLASSES, -SB
BUTTER, STAR LYE,
SOAP. OIL, .

CANNED GOODS. ^

in lbs grocery Use.
selling at cost; but on the con* :
ind, reliable business at old Kings- |
ids can be sold.and to this end 9
e public. 1
-- TJ^f I
39 -DClUItJ DUyiilg. C

s, or will insure and held for them 1
lk with us. '

S. BAKE, Manager.

W.,F. CLATTOS* ||
Attorney at - Law. ;

FLORENCE, 9. C. ^

Practice* in all the United Statefll
ourt.s, and in the Courts of Floreoe^^B
ad Williamsburg Counties. j^Sj

A. M SNIDER,!
Surgeon Dentist®
Lingstree, 16ih to 30th of ea?!H

month. Mm
>ake City, 1st to 15th of ei^H|

month. ^!£
Kingstree, every Saturday. HBbB

Satisfaction Guaranteed®®

eoM l M RoilroodI
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

ime table in effect January 1, ltfllfl
WESTWARD. Hi

DailySH
Daily. Sund^HH

eorgetown 5.30am
anes 8 00am 5-21^fl|H
h-.rleston 1.00am
umtcr 9 4U:»m
olumbia 11.00am wPH|
'lorence l».30am 7.55^/7?
orfolk 5.1.'ipm 10.25am

EASTWARD.
* Jg

eorgetown 10 50am 8.30pm .

nnno fl iO-im ? (Iflnm JcK
V.TVU4AI

harleston 7.00aiu 4 15pm
u niter 5.8?>piu

olumbia 4.15pm,
"lorenee S.OOam^ -'(i
;orfolk 9.00an»S*?.30pm
Connections mndc at Lanes wilfh ;A>
intie Coast l.ine trains and atGeorgeiwnvrith all steamers on Pee Lee, '

Hack and Waecaraaw rivers, Includigservice between Georgetown and
lie celebrated summer resort, Pawlejr's
stand.

A. B. B. HARRIS. Acting Sopt.
yf. R. Buie. Gca, Pasa, Agot . ;

- v <X
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